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Decision No. _91. __ 33_6_,_ FiB 1 S ,1980 

BEFORE 'l':"iE: PUELIC UTILITIES cor::raSSION OF !HZ STATE OF CAtIFO?JaA 

Application of PACIFIC G~S Ah~ ElECTRIC 
CO~WA1~ ~or authority to revise its gas 
rctes and tariffs effective Janu~ry 1, 
19S0 under the Gas Adjust.-nent Clause, 
and t.o change rate desig:'l. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) --------------------------------) 

Application of PACIFIC GAS AND ElECTRIC 
COr·:?A1"'Y :for authority to revise its g;as 
r8te~ and t~riffs under the Cas, 
Adjust:nent Clause t.o reflect 'increased 

) 
) 
) 

~ g8S costs. 
(Gas) ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 59249 
(Fi1 eO. October >1, 1979 ) 

Application No., 59406 
(File~ Ja."luAry2e, 19S0)", 

(Appeara."lces are listed in Appendix A.) 

INTERJY. OPINION 

By A.59249 Paeific Gas ~d ?lectric Co~p~y (?G&E) seeks, 
authorization to increase gas rates pursuant to'its Gas Adjus~ent 
Clause by $535.7 lti1lion on an annual basis. A portion of the 
relief sought was included in A.5SS92 and A.59045 and was disposed 
of by D.9l10S, dated Dece:::b~r 19, 1979. The re::aining ar::Ot;.Ilt of 
the increase requested is $424.$ million. 

?ublichearing was held in San Francisco, .... beginning 
Dece:ber 10, 1979, before Ad=inistra.tive Law Judge Patrick J. Power. 
The mat.ter was sub:nitted ~ollowing 11 days of hearing, with briefs 
due on January 21, 1geO. 

. -ey A.59406 PG&E seeks authorization to increase gasrat.es 
by about $440 ~~llion in additio~' to the relie~ requested by 

/ . 
A.59249, to recover increased gas costs - particularly an increase 
in the cost o! Canadian gas errec.tive February 17, 19$0. By IJ ... ]ts 
ruling the. sub:ti.ssion o:f A .. 59249 has been set aside and these two 
matters conSOlidated £or ultimate Cocmission action. 
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Pending cO!':l?let.ionof t.he!;e?!'"occedine~ it is reason:lble 
to grant PC&E some portion of't.he relief rcquest¢d in A.59249 on 
an int.e:-i:r.basis.. The:-efo:-c, by this,' order we provide for arat.e 
ir.crease in the Cl!':lOunt of $336~019~OOO.. This a":lount. is based on 
the sta!f·s cstim~tes o! supplies and requi:-e~cnts in A.59Z49 with 
.:In updated balancing accountb~J.:;t."lc.e a."ld is justified as the minimal 
level of relief tha.t is supported by the record in:A .. 59Z49. 

Interim relief is a:ppropri:lte in ~iew o! the, existing 
unde,rcollection in ?C&E·s gas balancing account and the scheduled. -
revision date - Jam:.ary 1, 19$0~ already a ::onth and a hal:!" past. 
This substant.ial underco11ection is a ~atter of concern tor this 
Commission for several reasons.. It contributes to cash flow 
problems for the utility~ a condition only part.ly allevia~ed' oy our 
order in OIl No. 56 Clllowing an interes'C rate on. t.he balancing 
account ba.lances th3t bett.er re!,lects market conditions (D ... 91269,. 
Ja."luary 29, 1geO). It distorts the rate!:l.:3Y..ing process to the point 
that r~te increases must be ~uch larger th3n otherwise in o~er to ~ 
"catch up" wi -:h. -:he accrued. undercollect.ion. This case illustra'Ces 
the proble: i~ classic te~. The amount of the ~ndercollection 
a::; o~ Nove~ber 30, 1979 (the basis of the rate relief) is $345,699,000, 
actually exceeding the rate increase granted by t~~s order~ Thus, 
based on the sta!~ revenue require::ent, this rateinerease would 
be entirely unnecessary if the balancing accou.~t balances were 
close -:0 zero. The rates authOrized by this order could be 
characterized as a surcharge i~posed during the year 1geO to make 
PG&E whole for cost increases incurred during 1979. This !"act will 
surely surprise that portion of the general public that believes 
that. excessive rate increases have already been gra.~ted(probably 
the greater part)~ but it serves to dr~atize further the extent 
of the gas cost,. increases - simply ?ut,. even the unpreceden.:t'ed 
increases of -:he past year have not been enough. 
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The undercollection also reduces our flexibility in 

addressing rate design issues. A cornerstone o~ our gas rate 
design policy is our practice o~ setting low priority gas rates 
~th re~erenceto alternate fuel prices - a ceiling for such rates. 
Depending on changes in alternate fuel prices, it may occur that low 
priority customers ~ll pay very little or the undercollection, 
resulting in higher rates for higher priority customers and 
detracting from our ability to recognize some of the competing 
preferential rate design considerations, such as cogeneration 
incentive rates and exemptions from incremental pricing for 
agricultural uses, schools, and hospitals. 

The interim nature of this decision allows us the opportunity 
to defer consideration o~ the various issues raised d~~gthe initial 
stage of this proceeding to the final decision in this matter, when 
the record will have been enhanced by the additional evidence that 
will be offered in the hea..-ing days to follow. The only issue 
that requires fUrther discussion in this decision is rate design. 

In the recently decided PG&E general rate case decision , 
D.9ll07' (in A.SeS45 and 58;46) dated December 19, 197~, ~stated: 

"The rate design principles adopted in this general 
rate proceeding serve as a basis for rate design 
in this proceeding ••• and in subsequent natural 
gas offset proceedings until a decision is issued 
in a subsecr.J.ent general rate increase proceeding." 
(V.i:neo. p. 137.) . 
In the final decision in this matter we ~ll apply these 

principles as support.ed by the record developed in the cOllSoli<ia'teC. 
hearing. On an interim basis we ~ind that it is reasonable to, 
spread the increase to all customers on the basis o£ u.ni1"orm cents 
per them. 

A uniform cents per therm increase is appropriate £or this 
limi ted purpose in view o£ the immediacy 0'£ the .final order and· the 
subs'tanti;a1 addi tiona! relier that is likely to £ollov. '.Ihus~ we' 
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can see ~th certainty that the application o~ our principles to the 
final revenue requirement ~ll not result in any rates ultimately 
~ing lower than interim rates. A uniform cents' pertherm increase 
also facilitates the early sub~ssion of the consolidated matter 
because of its neu~ral effect on the record in progress. It allows 
the parties to complete their showings ldthout updating exhibits. 
to reflect the newly authOrized rate - thereby avoiding potential 
£or signi:ricant delay.. Such delay would be seriously detrimental 
to the ratepayers in view of the additional underco11ection that 
will accrue at a rate of over $1 million per day after the Canadian 
increase is granted, based on PG&E's allegations. 

Based. on the sta££ showing (Exhibit 24), the authorized 
increase on a uniform cents per therm.. basis is 3.8OS cents per . 
them.. AIl im::nediate effective date is required in view of the 
substantial underco1lection in PG&E's gas balancing account~ 
Findings of Fact 

1.. PG&B's gas balancing account undereollection as of 
November 30, 1979, is $345,699,000,. Unaudited •. 

2. Based on the staff estimates of PG&E gas sales and require
ments tor the test year 19$0 a rate increase of $336,019,000 is reason
able as· the minimal amount of the increase suppor:ted by the record in 

A.59249. Additional relief will be considered in the consolidated matters. 
3. Judgment on the various other issues raised by the 

parties in A.59249 shall be de£erred to the final decision in the 
consolidated A.59249/59406. 

4. A uni!'orm cents per them increase of 3.eOe cents per ther:n 
fairly balances the interests o£ the ratepayers 'While providing 
a basis tor timely submiSSion and final decision in this matter. 

S. The increase in rates and charges authorized by this 
deciSion is justified and reasonable; the present rates and charges, 
inso£ar as they differ from those prescribed by this decision, are 
£or the future unjust. and unreasonable. 
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6. In view o£ the substantial undercollection the effective 

date o£ this order is reasonably the date hereo£. 
Conclusion or Law 

PG&:E should be authorized to increase its gas, rates as 
described in Finding of Fact No.4. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that. on or after the e££ective date or 
this order Pacific Gas and Electric COcpany is authorized to 
£ile revised rate schedules implementing to all claSses of gas 
customers a uni£orm cents per them increase of: ): .80S cents per 
the~ and to withdraw and cancel its presently ef£ective schedules. 
Such filing shall co:ply with General Order No. 96-A. The revised 
schedules shall be effective five days after filing and Shall apply 
only to service rendered on and after the effective date thereof. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated FEB 1 3 1980 San franciSCO', california. 
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APPE!.'DIX A 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Applicant: 1·~lcolm H .. Furbush, Robert Ohlbach, Daniel E. Gibson? 
and Shirley x .. woo, by Shirley A. "'oo? Attorney at Law, for 
Pacific Gas and Electric C¢mpany. 

Protestants: lloichel Peter FlOriO, Attorney at Law, and Sylvia M. 
Seigel, for Towa.""C. u'Ciii ty ?.a'Ce Nomalization (TURN); Robert Gnai zc:.a, 
At~orney at Law, £or Mexican-A~erican Political Association, ~~a 
Chinese For Affirmative Action; Reverend Cecil Williams, tor 
Glide Methodist Ne:norial Church; cb.ffora BOXley, for flOCe 
Community Cen~er! and Paul Cobb, 'for occuR: 

Interested Pa~ies: Nicholas R. Tibbetts, for Asse~bl~an Dou31a~ H. Bosco, 
2:ld Asse:::bly Distnct; Gra!l.a::l 6: Ja=les, by Boris H .. Lar:uStA., 
David J .. l~rcha:lt, and Thoo~s J. !.r,aCBride~ Jr., A'C<;.orneys at Law, 
for- t'lestern Mobileb.ome Association and ta:ifornia Hotel & Motel 
Association; Kenneth U. Robinson, Attorney at Law, !or r~iser 
Ceoent Corpo:-atio::l; Morrison ?Ii ?oerster, by Charles R.. F.?rr::lr, Jr., 
Attorney at Law, Tho~as P.. Cochran, Attorney at l1\_w (Oklaho!'ll?, 
and John M. Adler. Attorney at leIw, for Kerr-:.~cGee ChecicalCorpora
tio::l; D;:\Vl.'C. K. 7~ka~hil'!la, !or the Agriculturo:ll Council o! ~l:tfo:":lia; 
3<:l!":'"V F. f.:cC:t:-tny, Attorney at. law, and. Ro~rt. T'. Kyl e, -ro-:: 
Electric De?a~n1e:lt, City of Santa Cla!"'a; Brobeck, prJ.eger 8: 
Harrison, by Gordon E. Davis, and 'to.'il1ia:n H. Boot.h, Atto:-neys at. 
Law, for California :f.a.."luf'acturers P.ssocJ.atl.o:l; Allen !t.. Crown, 
and Gle:l J. Sullivan, Att.orneys a-: Law, fo!'" California Farm 
Bureau FederatioIl; John .R.. Bury, H.. Robert ~rnes, and Rollin E. 
Woodbury, Attorneys at. Law, for Sou'Chem talJ.!ornia Edison Company; 
Downey, Brand, Sey:nour &: Rohwer, by Phili'O A. St.ohr, Att.orney at 
Law, for General Motors Corporation, Otis M. 56i tn, General Counsel, 
and Julius Jay Rollis, Es~ .. ; Leonard L. Snaicier, At-:orney at 
Law, "for George Agnost, CJ.ty Attor.ney, an~ rtooert R. Laughead, P.E., 
for the City and County of San FranciSCO; Overton, Lyman &:"?rince, 
by Joh.."'l A. Pa'V:le'T Jr., Attorney a-: Law, for Southwestern Portland 
Cement. CO=pany; f..3r!"V K. ~'int.ers, for University of California; 
Henry F. ti:Q?i t.t., 2nC .. At,.'~orney at Law, for California Gas 
Producers AsSOCiation; Ed Yat.es, .for canners league of 
California; w. R:lndv 3a.ldseflun, and Turner? Z-1u1care &: _ 
\hit.aker, by .Ronal~ J .. M.llcare, Attorney at Law, for City of 
Palo Al t.o; Ja::!es E. Woods, for Calii"ornia Independent 
Proaucers ASsocJ.atJ.on; t'J.lllia:l 1. Knecht, Attorney at Law, for 
California Association of Utility SharehOlders; H. R. Carroll, for 
Glass Containers Corporation; John H. Craig, III, and JoE tick, 
Attorney at Law, £or Southern CaJ.:.iorru.a Gas COmpany· and. Robert 1 
Schmalz, for Amstar Corporation. '. • 

. , 

Commission Sta££: Thomas F. Grant, Attorney at. I.aw~ and Ray Charvez. 


